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PD (1)1 George’s Romainville Rock It Ronnie. 10 month old of overall good breed type, very promising pup, head of
good width and length, muzzle strong, good dentition, balanced all round, ok body for age, strong behind, would like
him tighter in front on the move.

JD (1)1 Withers’ Pajantick Darknite. 14 month old brindle, overall shape good, again correct head for age, very good
front assembly, good deep body with a good spring of rib, overall good width of chest, good tail, ok on the move,
went well.

OD (4,1)1 George’s Marfidal Jerez Dulce at Romainville. Quality dog of good breed type, liked him for his overall
balance and size, excellent bone, lovely head with a correct eye set well apart, clean in front with a good spring of rib
with a correct top-line, moved well back and forth, in good coat, DCC.

2 Hardy’s Amhard Quick Fire. Bigger boy than first, very strong head with neat ears, clean in front, ok for body,
moved out well on the move.

3 Saletti’s Heremon Bear.

VD/B (1)1 Hannington’s Eng/Bel/Dutch/Esp/Int Ch. Boudivella Osca. 8½ years, well worthy champion, looks like a
teenager, well balanced all the way through, lovely size with correct shape, pleasing head with excellent bite, good
strong body with a good top-line, well balanced behind, moved out well, RDCC & BV.

PB (3,1)1 George’s Romainville Classy N Sassy. 10 months old, good head shape with good expression, correct eye,
good quality puppy with lots to like, well balanced all the way through, excellent bone, moves well back and forth,
BP.

2 Saletti’s Marfidal Storm at Boudivella (imp FIN). 6 month old girl, very raw at the moment but has all the virtues of
making a nice one, very sound, excellent coat for age, well handled.

JB (3)1 Hannington’s Mo Stor Ailin of Tatler Jack’s Clann at Boudivella. Overall good quality, carrying good breed
type, pleasing overall, head and eye of good shape, ok for front, good ribs and top-line, very sound.

2 Hardy’s Amhard Rapid Beat. Brindle bitch of good size and type, pleasing to go over, moved out well and with pur-
pose.

3 Saletti’s Jojase Aisling Pixie.

PGB (2,1)1 Hardy’s Amhard Raspberry Fizz. Correct size and shape, bone of good strength, good skull with a nice
eye, good strength of muzzle, good body shape, in nice coat, drove out well from behind.

LB (2)1 O’Grady’s Amhard Quick Sand. Wheaten, lovely quality bitch of good type, in excellent condition, lots to
like about her, good strength of body, overall good shape, moved out well, RBCC.

2 George’s Romainville China Blue. Type ok, ok for head, front assembly and quarters good, needs to drop in body,
sound on the move.

OB (5,3)1 Forbes’ Ch. Jeonty Dreams A Dream with Karensbrae JW. 5 year old top quality bitch, liked her very
much, has all the virtues needed for a champion, excellent coat, correct shape, good bone, lovely head with strength
but a good expression, handled and presented well, pleased to give her the BCC & BOB.

2 Tobijanski’s Jeonty Glynis Making Magic for Zippor. Again, overall make and shape good with a correct outline,
well off for bone, to be critical would like more strength of skull and muzzle, has a good eye, ok on the move, coat
could be better.
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